fiamd, .=Kfiak
wNdjm%dma; fiamd, .=Kfiak uy;d ^1923-1993& iqm%isoaO fmd;a m%ldYl
weï'ã'.=Kfiak uy;df.a fogq mq;Kqfjdah' —fidaumd, uy;a;hd ˜
hkqfjka ish ld¾hh uKav,h w;r ckm%sh;ajhla Èkd isá Tyq 1961 §
—oji˜ m;%h wdrïN lf<ah' 1966 § —ika ˜ m;%h wdrïN lf<ah' 1974
jk úg Tyqf.a ckm%sh iajdëk m%jD;a;s m;% iud.u NdId ;=fkkau
m%ldYk 18 muK m%ldYhg m;a lf<ah' <ud mrmqr yd ldka;djka
fjkqfjka o m< jQ i;sm;d m%ldYk ta w;r úh' fld<U w¨;a lfâ l`ÿ uqÿfkys msysá
Tyqf.a mqj;am;a m%ldYk iud.u 1974 tjlg mej;s rch úiska iS,a ;eìK' rchg úreoaOj
m%jD;a;s yd u; m, lsßu Tyq l< jrohs' yÈis kS;sh hgf;a Tyqf.a mqj;am;a iuQyh ;=ka
jirlau for.=¨ ,d ;sìKs'
rcfhka mek jQ fldkafoais hgf;a mqj;am;a iud.u h<s újD; lsÍu —fiamd, uy;a;hd ˜
m%;slafIam lf<ah' 1977 yÈis kS;sh wjika ùu;a iu.u oji mqj;am; h<s m%ldYhg m;aúh'
tfy;a jeäl,a hkakg fmr th kj rcfha fodaIdfrdamKhg ,laúh' oYl ;=kla muK Y%S
,xldfõ iajdëk mqj;am;a l,dfõ ñKs leghla jQ oji mqj;am;a iuQyg ;jÿrg;a rdcH nexl=
mSvkh .eyeg yd úúO ÿIalr;d yd widOdrKló bjid isákakg fkdyelsj 1990 §
uq`:ukskau jid ±ñKs' mqj;am;a ksoyi fjkqfjka Tyq úiska bgq flreKq fufyjr w.hñka
fmdÿ rdcH uKav,Sh mqj;am;a ix.uh 1974 § Tyq weiag¾ idó iïudkfhka ms§h'

Sepala Gunasena
Sepala Gunasena (1923-1993) was the eldest son of well-known book publisher M. D.
Gunasena.
Mr. Gunasena launched the Sinhala daily, ‘Divasa’ in 1961 and the English daily, ‘Sun’ in
1966. By 1974, his popular publishing house, Independence Newspapers Ltd., had as many
as 18 publications in all three languages including children’s periodicals, astrological journals
and magazines devoted to women’s interests.
That year (1974), the government of the day sealed the newspaper group situated at
Hulftsdrop for publishing anti-government news and views. The group remained closed for
three years subject to Emergency Regulations with Mr. Gunasena refusing to reopen under
conditions imposed by the government.
Independence Newspapers Ltd., reopened in 1977 with the lapse of the Emergency but was
soon to earn the wrath of a new government for the same reasons it was sealed in 1974.
Unable to withstand government pressure applied through state-controlled banks, the
groups folded up in 1990 after blazing a trail of independent journalism in Sri Lanka for
three decades.
The Commonwealth Press Union honored Mr. Gunasena with the prestigious Lord Astor
Award in 1974 in recognition of his contribution to press freedom.

